HOW TO SUBMIT AN ABSTRACT
APHA’s 2019 Annual Meeting & Expo
Nov. 2-6 • Philadelphia

GENERAL INFORMATION
•

SUBMISSION DEADLINES: Deadlines range between Feb. 19-23, 2019. See the individual
Call for Abstracts for each member group’s deadline.

•

REGISTRATION AND MEMBERSHIP:
o Abstract submi<ers do not have to be APHA members. Anyone can submit.
o If your abstract is accepted, you must be/become an APHA member and register for
the Annual MeeDng to present.

•

PENALTIES: Presenters who fail to show up for their presentaDon without noDfying the
program planner will not be permi<ed to present papers or posters at any APHAsponsored meeDng for two years following the "no-show.“

•

PUBLICATION EMBARGO: Abstracts submi<ed and accepted to the meeDng may not be
presented at any other meeDng or published prior to Nov. 2, 2019.

• PresenDng authors are not allowed to present more than 3 abstracts. Co-authors may be
listed on mulDple abstracts.

• Presenters whose abstracts were accepted for presentaDon but subsequently withdrawn
two or more Dmes within the last ﬁve years may not be considered.

LET’S GET STARTED
1. Go to hLps://apha.confex.com/apha/2019/cfp.cgi.
2. Before you submit any informaDon, review the rules and regulaDons,

abstract guidelines and conDnuing educaDon requirements at the top of
the page.

3. APHA suggests that you type your abstract in MicrosoO Word ﬁrst. This

gives you Dme to play around with wording and spellcheck before you
oﬃcially submit. Abstracts should be 250 words or less unless otherwise
indicated.

4. When you begin the submission process you will receive an email with

your abstract ID and password. Keep this log in informaDon available and
safe. You can log back in at anyDme to work on your abstract. You do not
have to complete your abstract at this Dme.

SELECT A PROGRAM
Each of APHA’s member groups has their own program with a individual Call for
Abstracts. You must submit an abstract to one of the programs.

1. Scroll down to see a list of all the programs.
2. If you aren’t sure which group you belong to consider searching the list of topics
at h<ps://apha.confex.com/apha/2019/sessionDtlesearch.cgi?acDon=showResults.
You can only submit one abstract to one program. Duplicate abstracts will not
be accepted.

3. Click the name of the program to begin submi`ng your abstract.
4. You are now on the Call for Abstracts’ page for that program.
a)

Note the deadline.

b)

Review the speciﬁc Call for Abstracts’ informaDon.

5. Click Start Abstract Submission at the bo<om of the page.

SELECT A TOPIC
STEP 1
Select one of the topic areas created by the program. This helps program planners
determine how to match your abstract with similar abstracts. Hit Save and ConDnue.

TITLE
STEP 2
Fill in your Dtle and your email address. Follow the instrucDons on how to properly
write your Dtle.

PRESENTATION FORMAT
STEP 2- conVnued
Select your preferred presentaDon type; Oral, Poster or No Preference.

Learning Objectives
STEP 2- conVnued
Review this very important step and provide at least 1 measurable learning outcome.
Each outcome must start with one of the pre-determined verbs provided in order to be
ConDnuing EducaDon (CE) compliant and considered for presentaDon.

OPTIONAL ENTRIES
STEP 2 - conVnued
Scroll down the page and ﬁll in the applicable boxes. Click Save to ConVnue.

OPTIONAL ENTRIES continued

LEARNING AREAS
STEP 3
Select up to 6 learning areas that apply. Like learning objecDves, this is important for
CE. Click Save and ConVnue.

AUTHOR(S)
STEP 4
Click “Add a new person.” Follow the instrucDons to add author details. In the Online
Program, authors will show in the order listed in here. You can move the authors/
presenter up and down in the last column on this page.

DISCLOSURE
STEP 5
Only one individual can present and be listed as the presenter. The presenter needs
to complete a Conﬂict of Interest Disclosure Form before moving on. Click the link
under relaDonship to ﬁnish this step.

ABSTRACT TEXT
STEP 6

1. It’s now Dme to add your abstract text. Abstracts are 250 words or less unless

otherwise indicated.
a). Don’t forget: APHA suggests that you type your abstract in MicrosoO Word
ﬁrst and then copy and paste it into the system. This allows you to check your
spelling and ensure you’ve met the required word count.

2. Do not repeat any of the informaDon you have already provided such as learning
outcomes.

3. Do not include trade or brand names in your abstract.
4. Two-page summaries (if required) must be less than 2000 words.
5. Click Save and ConVnue.

CONFIRMATION
STEP 7
The last step is a conﬁrmaDon page. If you would like to print the page for your
records, there is a print bu<on at the bo<om of the page.

FINISHING THE PROCESS
1. Your abstract is complete if all 7 steps listed on the leO hand

abstract control panel are checked. You may view your submission
by clicking the link under the OpVons tab. APHA will not accept
incomplete abstracts.

2. You may come back at anyDme before the deadline to update your
abstract. Be sure to save the conﬁrmaDon emails you receive from
APHA. There is a URL to log back into these emails.

3. Share your conﬁrmaDon email with any colleagues who may need
to log in and update any informaDon.

4. You will receive an email on Monday, June 3 with the status of
your abstract.

QUESTIONS? COMMENTS?
•

If you have suggesDons to improve the call for abstract process you can leave a
comment at h<ps://apha.confex.com/apha/feedback.epl?jsclose=1.

•

For technical quesDons or problems contact technical support at h<ps://
apha.confex.com/apha/feedback.epl?jsclose=1.

•

For program speciﬁc quesDons, you can ﬁnd the program planners contact
informaDon on the call for abstracts general page under the program name hLps://apha.confex.com/apha/2019/cfp.cgi.

•

For general call for abstract quesDons contact presenters@apha.org.

•

For more about the Annual MeeDng visit www.apha.org/annualmeeVng.

Thank you for submi`ng an abstract to APHA 2019!
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